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There is no reason whatever why he should be in a better position to 
determine the qualifications of a corporate surety than is the State Treas
urer. Under the provisions of Section 7148, surety companies are required 
to deposit with the State Treasurer certain securities for the benefit of the 
resident holders of their obligations and he is therefore much better quali
fied to pass upon their financial responsibility than is the judge of the 
district court in the county where the undertaking originates. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that in the case of corporate sureties, 
it is immaterial whether the judge of the district court approves them or 
not. 

Respectfully, 

S. C. FORD, 

Attorney General. 

Relief-Election-Seed Grain, Limited To-County Com
missioners, Powers Of. 

Where under the provisions of Chapter 8, Extraordinary 
Session Laws of 1919, the electors voted upon the single 
proposition of extending relief for seed grain, the county 
commissioners have the authority to grant relief for any 
of the purposes mentioned in the act. 

Mr. P. C. Cornish, 
County Attorney, 
Baker, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 

November 21, 1919. 

You have requsted an opmlOn as to whether the Board of County 
Commissioners have power to grant al the relief provided for under 
Chapter 8 of the Extraordinary Session Laws of the 16th Legislative 
Assembly where tha petition to the board for the holding of the election 
prayed for relief provided for in the Act but where the board in submitting 
the proposition to the electors eliminated all relief other than that of seed 
grain. 

The jurisdiction of the board to act depends upon the petition of one 
hundred freeholders resident of the county. Upon filing this petition the 
board shall make an investigation of the necessity for relief as prayed. 
If they find it is necessary, they shall make an order granting the petition. 
They shall then make an estimate of the amount of seed grain, feed, pro
visions and other supplies required for such purpose. Other provisions 
of the Act relate to calling the election, publishing a proclamation, holding 
an election, and the form of ballot to be used and the question to be sub
mitted. 

Section 1 of the Act provides that to enable the several counties of the 
State of Montana to provide relief for their inhabitants, who by reason 
of misfortune are entitled to the aid of society, the Board of County Com
missioners, upon petition as hereinafter provided, are authorized to pur
c:lase and provide ~eed grain. feed, provisio~s and other necessary supplies. 
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Section 21 of the Act provides all inhabitants of a county, who by 
reason' of drought, hail or unfavorable climatic conditions, are financially 
unable to procure the relief herein authorized, and who desire to avail 
themselves of the benefits of this Act, shall file with the county clerk an 
application for the relief desired. 

The jurisdiction of the board to act depends upon the filing of the 
petition and from your letter it appears 'that this petition followed the 
wording of the statute. When this petition was presented it was within 
the jurisdiction of the board, after investigation, to either grant or deny 
the same. There is no provision in the statute for their attempting to 
limit or modify the petition in any way or limit the relief prayed for to 
anyone of the particular things mentioned in the statute. ,It was evidently 
the intention of the petitioners to secure the relief provided for in the Act. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that the vote at the election carried into 
effect the provisions of the Act as a whole, that the purposes of the Act 
as stated therein is to provide relief for the inhabitants who by reason of 
misfortune are entitled to the aid of society, and that the enumerating of 
seed grain, feed, or provisions was not intended to limit the board to 
merely furnishing these or anyone of these things. 

Section 30 of the Act provides that any balance remaining in the fund 
after necessities for aiding farmers shal have passed and after all indebted
ness incurred under the Act shall have been paid shall be transferred to 
the general fund of the county. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that the relief may be granted for any 
one of the things mentioned in the statute notwithstanding that at the 
election the proposition submitted was for seed grain. 

Respectfully. 

S. C. FORD, 

Attorney General. 

Corporations, Foreign-Stock Sale Of-Compliance With 
Corporation Laws and Blue Sky Law. 

It is not necessary for a foreign corporation to comply 
with the laws of this state relating to corporations doing 
business within the state merely for the purpose of selling 
stock, but in order to do so, it must comply with the so-called 
"Blue Sky Law." 

Hon. George P. Porter, 
State Auditor, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 

December 8, 1919. 

I acknowledge receipt of your communication of recent date requesting 
my opinion on the following proposition: 

"Recently tentative application has been made to this depart
ment for license under the 'Blue Sky' law by a Texas company 
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